
THIS WEEK'S JOKES HOT',
f FROM BROADWAY

Mr. Smart Can you tell 'mei

I what business Baker was in be-

fore he pjayed baseball ?

' Mrs. Smart I don't think I
can, John.'

Mr. Smart Well, he wa,s a
hackman.

Mrs. Smart A hackman and
now a. ball-playe-

Mr. Smart Sure, that's where
t he first learned-th- e long drives.

Lyons and Yoscb.

First Colored Manr Dere's Bill
Stevens how.

Second Colored Maja What do
ah want 'im foT?

First Colored Man Didn't you
say Jast Monday dat you cud lick
him?

Second Colored Man Ya'as
ah did ; but dat wuz las' Monday

Flanagan and Edwards.

Mrs. Callahan An', shure, how
are ye, Dan, me bye? How did ye
enjoy yer trip ?

Mr. Callahan Aw, shure, foine
We wiht to Europe, Ireland and
Egypt, and you should see the.
sights in Egypt. Shure, I saw the
pyramids in Egypt all covered
with hieroglyphics, and

Mrs. Callahan (interrupting)
Hyro what? Shure, did any of
thim get oh ye? Frank Fogarty.

,. j i

Schwartz Would you like to
try some of my hew skin food?

CoHen What kind is it?
Schawartz Bologna

i, Crawford & Barnes.

THE SEASQNiOE

Has ctoNseitrer
lifts. csflLWTJON fl"RltY COLLECT
rvrt i v?jrK&i ihjs .tflNflK, TO.

THe. "POOR. ITxjmgsr of wn h ' STs

-- n. iJTi i - mmmm mr
Jones i near JSrown naa a

rabbit tattooed on his bald'
Smith Yen, that's right. He

says now no one can say he's

Jones How do you make, that
out?

ISN'T

head

bald.

Smith Because he has hare
there, now. Fred Watkins.

ch--
The. kicker" has the same scen-

ery around him all the time, for
his motion doesn't get him any-- j
where. J

Hejis.a-luck- y Santa Clays who
gets through without 'singed
whiskers.

He is a poor boss who doeg
,mu,cg, bossing

T


